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coming right up. 

Lytin (md Mom - Help gather" supplies 

Larry and J iii - Service Proiect , ~ 

Lisa and Steve - Planning 

Leslie and Gr'eg - Set~vice Project 
Laura and Greg - Games 
Lawson and Kelly - Plamung 
Loreen and Todd - FHE 
Lana and Aaron - FHE 

April 2008 

Here are some 

If this meal asSignment doesn't work for you, please trade with 
someone and let Lisa or Lawson know! A Iso, let us know what 
supplies/dishes you will need to fix your meals so we can have 
them there for you. 
Meals: 
Monday Dinner: Laura 
Tuesday Breakfast: Lawson 
Tuesday Lunch: Lisa 
Tuesday Dinner: Larry 
VVednesday Breakfast: Lana 
Wednesday Lunch: Loreen 
Vvednesday Dinner: Leslie 
Thursday Breakfast: Everyone (We will See what is left over -
then all chip in $ if we need to go to Waf Mart to buy something) 
Paper SuppJies: Lynn and Mom 

Coustll\- gtft excVrall\-ge 
fOY ~oo~: 

jeff jClxolI\-

'R-rta II\-V\.Q t:>tXOII\-

0",,'* t1l.t1 V\. Rlx 
Z,ac Tall\-V\..ty 

CClSOII\- .Jeff 
TaJl\..V\..ty 'R-YOOX 

TIl CI tj I!1"f caleb 

LaJl\..doJl\.. Jall\-C~ 
Megu[ye r:,y[ttliteu 

'B. ytttY\.t ~ RiLttj 
f-ta Jl\..II\-CI l1 Lall\-~oll\-

Aubytt1 ntClt111\-t 

caleb caSDlI\.. 

JClx..OIl\- Aubyttj 

JaYI-Ctj z,ac 

'R-YOOX oJl\..dlj 
DtXOII\- H-a Jl\..lI\-a l1 
Rlx Megutye 

RlLetj "Byta Jl\..lI\-a 



It's Family Reunion time again!! We have chosen to gather at a resort at Big Rock Candy Mountain in Mm)-sviHe, Utah. 
Please look at the web site ww\v.candvmountainresort.com for into on the type of cabin your tamily reserved to see what is 
provided (towels, bedding ... ). Go to Lodging, Paiute Trail Resort, then either the log or miner's cabins. This site also 
gives you a map to t.~e resort. We can check in on Mon. June 30 (2:00 pm) and sta) tiU Thur. Juiy 3 (11 :(0). 
Here is a list of some of the activities we found in the area. The only one we win formally plan is the Canyon on Gotd tour 
so those that need to can rent A TV's. We plan to do this on Tuesday, so please let Lisa know if you want to l"ent 
A TV's. Otller tl1311 that, choose wbat your fumily would like to do! 

Go to w\vw.malysvale.org . left side of page, click on Attractions tllen look at: 
* Paiute ATV Trail (plus more photos oftfie trail shown at the bottom of the page *All the Photo' s . . . ) 
* Canyon of Gold (this is the one that my ftiend did with their family reu.'lion and I.,Jljoyed it - also the one 

the)' usc.d A TV's for the oo:y we would rent for those who don't have four -wheelers) 
-There are 9 stops (you can look at the brochure on the site). Stop #9 is Miner's Park "a quarter mile 

trail takes you through displays and exhibits of authentic mining equipment from the 1800's and 1900's, 111ere is a fully 
fumished cabin, a two-seater outhouse, aJId a blacksmith's shop" . There are picnic tables available, so we could have 
lunch there. 

-Also there is a scenic 'walk, 2 mile roundtrip, ' lhat takes you to an overlook above Bullion Canyon 
Water Falls (or Marysvale Falls). These 50 foot falls are especially spectacular in early sum.-ner when runoff s'i\"eUs 
the volume of the creek". (which is when we would be there) 

-It also looks like those who wanted could do a to mile auto tour 1,vith '"breathtaking scenery". 
"'The Silver King Mine 
*Fishing (for those interested) 
*Ottcr Creek and Piute Lake State Parks (fishing and swimming'??) 

Bottom of page: 
*Freemont L'1ruan State Park (Steve & 1 went to this - somc \-'CIT interesting, but the group 'wouldn't 'want to do it all) 
"i2 trails lead you into legcnd and history depictcd through pictographs and pctrogl)phs," Can picnic. 

-Example - Trail #5 Parade of Rock Art starts at the visitors center, is .3 miles, takes about! 5 min, and 
is on an easy cement path, wheelchair and stroller access, Jot of rock art. 

-Other trails range fi'om easy to moderate to steep in places - .25 nllies to 2 miles - so families could 
choose. 

-No charge for Traijs hikes. $6.00!fumiiy for museum and fiim (\ve didn'1 do 1he museum). 

Go to http-F\'\"·\'\V_so-utah,comfnoS9fmanvalefhomepage.html , MaT)svale Working Loom Museum I know not man) 
\vould want this, but it is there il'l the town and freer 

* A rag rug factory established in 1929, has 8 antique looms in use. Slogan "We still make them like we use to." 
Free Demos Mon.-Sat. 9:00am - 5:00pm 

Othcr possibiiitjes: 
*Hiking (Marysvale Water Falls ... ) 
*Biking (paved trail along the river, at campsite, on Paiute TraiL.) 
*Whitewater Rafti{lg (look on our ''-''''''''''''.cand"mout1.tamresort.com site - ~20 each) 
*Float Trip - no whitewater (same site - $10 each., fun with "water cannons" on a mellow ride) 
* A TV Trail (same site - there is a place to get on the trail light off of our cabin sites - seems like the kids could do a lot of 
riding, biking ... .) 
*Fishing (same sire - Sevier River - the rivcr af fhe Big Rock Candy MOlmtain Resort. stocked Trout Pond at the res0l1 ... ) 
*Golf Course in Richfield (Cove View - ] 8 holes, about 20-30 min. away) 
*Paiute Reservoir (South of Marysvale, boating, fishing, picruckillg, water skii.'1g, some sites say yes to S\\murung, some 
say no'!-$15 for a 5 da~ pass-look for a better place'?) 
*Creek (there is a nice creek at our camp site with very little water, lined \\~th shade trees - great tor the young kids) 
*Slip & Slide (the lady at the site said she had one that the kids could use in the grass} area by the Miner's cabins) 
*Butch Cassidy's Boyhood Home (35 miles south - probably not seeing how he was an outlaw and all! 1) 

"''''There is a Wal-Mart in Richfield (about 20-30 min. away) 'which ma, be good for people cooking on the last days 



Here is the information about Cory's mission: 

Elder Cory Pierson 
Virginia Richmond Mission 
Leaves June 11 , 2008 
Speaks in Sacrament Meeting Sunday, June 8 at 9:00 
am - we will serve lunch and treats after the block. 
Everyone is invited!! 

Hello from the Pierson's! Life is busy 
here. We are enjoying some Spring weather 
(except for the snow we got recently!) Jared 
and Riley love being outside. They are real 
buddies - they both enjoy basketball, 
watching diggers, going to the park, watching 
Curious George and Thomas. They are cute 
together. Riley can be a real tease, and loves 
to get Jared. One night they were in a bubble 
bath together. Riley was teasing Jared so bad 
that Jared was begging me to get him out of 
his tub!! 

Christie has less than two months now till 
the new baby (boy) comes!! She is doing 
well. Dave's foot continues to heal. It still 
swells and gets sore, but he is walking 
(hobbling?) on it. 

Jenny is running a 10 mile race this Sat. 
getting ready for her second half marathon in 
the middle of April. I don't understand why 
anyone would want to do that, but I am 
impressed! ! She is real excited about her 
cruise the end of April. 

Cory will finish this school term the end of 
April. He says he is ready for these classes to 
be over! He is getting into his outdoor track 
meets. All that and getting ready for the 
mission keeps him busy! We are all excited 
about Cory's mission! We have started 
gathering things, and are really using 
Grandma Pierson's J C Penny discount! ! 

Steve thinks he has had enough traveling 
for work - too bad he still has to go more! His 
Stake Clerk calling is real busy now with 
BYU boundary changes on top of everything 
else. He doesn't have any time to be bored! ! 

Love you all! ! 



Hi, Ya'all 
How time flies!!! Here it is April!! Only three more months before we will have finished our eighteen!! 

What a support you all have been!! We love you alI!! 
We know we will be approached at least one more time to see if we want to extend our time here. We 

plan to take a break - and then maybe do a part-time service mission somewhere. Maybe back here? 
Maybe at a local family history center? Maybe in the temple? Or - maybe somewhere else? Who knows? 
We do know that we both want to spend some time writing our personal histories. We've both gotten 
good starts on that, but there's a long way to go. 

Grandma has been feeling better as time has gone on - but she is not up to par. She still has spells 
when she feels sort of 'unreal' and that she might fall down again. She wonders if it is an effect of her 
pace-maker. We don't know. We had a visit with Dr. Hwang a week or so ago. He wants to wait about a 
year before he seriously considers another ablation. 

Grandma hasn't cut down on her work - in fact she is doing more, with more stress. Right now she is 
in the middle of teaching all the missionaries on our floor about doing research for English ancestors. It is 
a high stress job because she is so thorough in her preparation, and so careful in her presentation, and 
because there are so many times in a week when she is teaching. She is doing a great job!!! This will go 
on for another three weeks. 

Then we are thinking about asking if we can spend the last six weeks or so of our missions on the 
'US/Canada' floor so we can learn something about doing the research we need to do for our ancestors 
who lived in the US and/or Canada - and we have quite a few that we haven't found yet. 

General Conference is this week-end - and we have been bombarded with blessings. First, Larry called 
and said he and Jill and Katelyn and a friend were coming for Conference. Then Leslie called and said she 
and family are planning to be here. Finally, Lana called and said they want to come. We're glad to have 
this kind of blessing. We love each of you! 

Love, 
Grandpa 

Hi Children, Grandchildren, Great-Grandchildren and Grandchildren-to-be (Tara and Cia) 
I'm afraid Grandpa has been a bit gloomy in his description of my health. Actually, I'm feeling quite a 

lot better and thankful for it! I do stress over teaching. I'm not scared, I'm just careful! The expressions 
of gratitude and the compliments from my students make it all worth while. PLUS-I'm learning so rnuchI 
Hope I can remember even 10% after I leave here. 

We feel very useful and that we've truly been in the service of the Lord. We're doing the third of the 
three-fold mission of the Church-helping to Redeem the Dead. And we're convinced it is truly essential! 
We've also seen miracles as we work here and know He's guiding the work. 

I always want to tell you all how much I love you and how much I think: of you and care for your 
welfare. Our prayer roll includes all of you, sometimes by name and specific problem and always as 
precious children whom we love. He listens to those prayers. He answers them (sometimes in time) 

Love, Your Mom, Grandma, Great-Grandma 
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FebruGlYl:1 GlVl-d MGlrct1 were fuVl- GlVl-d bustj VVtOVl-tt1s for us. we sold 
4 pup-pLes tt1G1t we wGlVl-ted to sell. we were plwsed becGluse tt1etj GI 

sold for full prLee (-t~so) wLtt1LVI- Glbout 24 t10urs GlVl-d we feel W~,e 
Gill weVl-t to greGit t1oVVtes. NOW we Glre worR.I,Vl-g OVl- trGlLVl-LVl-g DGlVl-d 

tt1e puPPtj tt1G1t we k',ept. TGlfftj lLk',es t1G1vLVl-g GI buddtj GlVl-d tt1e 
reGilltj lLk',e t1G1vLVl-g GI pupptj. 

JGlcLVl-tGi CGlVVte to vLsLt. wt1Lle st1e WGiS t1ere we weVl-t to GI plGlce s 
of us wt1ere tt1etj do pGlrGlct1utLVl-g GlVl-d we t1G1d suct1 GI fuVl- dGitj. 
just t1G1V1-g out OVl- tt1e lGlwVI- GlVl-d WGltct1 GIS tt1e plGlVl-es tGlk',e sk',tjdLve 

WGI tj up LVI- tt1e sk',tj, tt1eVl- tjou see tt1LS lLttle speck', coVVte out of tt1e plGl 
tt1e speck', sepGlrGltes LVI-to lots of lLttle specR-s, tt1eVl- tt1etj eveVl-tuGilltj 
tt1eLr cords GlVl-d let tt1e pGlrGlct1utes coVVte out GlVl-d tjou get to WGltct1 tt1 

LGlVl-d rLgt1t LVI- froVl-t of tjou. SoVVte people do trLCR-s. we Gllso weVl-t toli-"""'----

tt1e WLVl-d tUVl-Vl-el (pLcture to YLgt1t) wt1ere tt1etj blow lots of GlLr up GI gLGlss-eVl-closed tUVl-Vl-el. you CGlVl- sULt 
up (oVl-ltj -t40 for 2 VVtLVl-utes!) GlVl-d go LVl-sLde GlVl-d Lt feels lLk',e tjou Glre fGlLLLVl-g out of GlVI- GlLrplGlVl-e. we 
just wGltct1ed LVI- fGlSCLVl-GItLoVl- for Glbout GlVI- t10ur wt1Lle tt1e trGlLVl-erS do trLCR-s . It WGiS cool. 

we t1G1d GI gutj COVVte GlVl-d do GI lot of pGlLVl-tLVl-g GlVl-d work', OVl- tt1e t1ouse. He reVVtoved tVie popcorVl- fYOVVt 
tVie cemVl-gs GI Vl-d pGlLVl-ted tt1eVVt, pGlLVl-ted tVie wGills GI Vl-d CGl bLVl-ets GI Vl-d stuff (evertjtViLVl-g) LVI- tt1e k',LtcVieVl-, 

pGlLVl-ted tVie gGlrGlge GlVl-d lGluVl-drtj roOVVt, PGlLVl-ted tt1e outsLde of tt1e t10use GlVl-d tVie block', WGlLl, GlVl-d re
stGlLVl-ed tt1e gGites. Todd repLGleed GILL tt1e pLugs GlVl-d lLgVit sWLtct1es, 5 ceLLLVl-g fGlVl-s GlVl-d 4 outsLde LLgt1tS. 
we Glre gettLVl-g Vl-ew wLVl-dows GlVl-d exteYLOr doors. you CGlVl- see pLctures beLow. 

t-tGlVl-Vl-Glt1 PGlrtLcLpGlted LVI- tVie R.egLOVl-GIL speLLLVl-g -gee. sVie WGiS GlLso LVI- GI -gGillrooVVt DGlVl-ce cLGlss Glfter 
sct100l GlVl-d dLd GI greGit perforVVtGlVl-ce. st1e trLed out for DLstrLct HOVl-Or orct1estrGl. GGileb LS LVI- T-bGilL GlVl-d 

we Glre e~otjLVl-g tViGlt.-grLttVl-etj loves youVl-g WoVVteVl-'s. st1e wLll probGlbltj be gettLVl-g brGlces SODVI-. 
Aubretj LS rwlltj e~otjLVl-g reGldLVl-g GlVl-d dOLVl-g VVtore GlVl-d VVtore of Lt OVl- Vier OWVI-. 

we sure love tjou Gill. ThGlVl-R-s for tjour cooperGitLoVl- GlVl-d PGlrtLCLPGltLOVl- LVI- tVie Vl-ewsletter. I'VVt so glGld 
we Glre PGlrt of eGlct1 otVier's lLves. you Glre greGlt!! 



/ 
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\ I )ft Tamlb/! 

-H7e are dolno' well here in J?exburo'. it has been a 10nti cold winter with a lot of snow and it is 
not leaving' very qulcklV for us. -Ji'le ,forill have quite a bit of mow In the back vard and it Is Mill In 
the 20's at night. -Ji'le are readv for warmer weather. but this is kind of what we expected. 

Greg' is doing' well with J?orc. )fe reallvenjovs his job and the cadeH, ]mmr sav that it ,f,eems 
like much more tim than when he was a cadet. Tltelj have lab evenj week where thev do ambushes. 
raids. hOMag'e rescue and other offiCial sounding' thing:fo'. The tim part 15 that thev g'et to do them 
with paint ball g11m and a seemlng'lv endless slIpplv of paint balls, Thev also g'O rappelling' and 
ride In helicopters and stuff like that. )fe is g'Olng' to summer camp at Tort Lewis. -Ji'lasltlng'ton this 
summer from june 14 throug'h julv 25. so he won't be with us at the familv reunion. 

1 

-J17e have a couple of announcements about J?ich that most alreadv know, )fe Is gettlnl} 
married to a Xorean {Iirl named Cia and thev are expecting' a babv In AUg11M. J?'ig'ht now Cia Is in 
Xorea waiting for a fiand visa. which takes a while .. fo'O we don't know when thev will be able to get 
married. J?ich is doing well in his job at Tort Canon. Colorado. where he 15 a platoon leader. 

Amv Sue 15 now In Bielefeld. Germanv after her firM tram/er of her mL~sion. She and her 
companion. Sister -l17eIch. who was al,~o her companion in the )"fTC just got bikes' and with _wring 
coming on and serving' In such a beautltill citv. she is reallv excited about that. She Is alwaifs busy 
and has a lot of contacts and investigaton. but It 15 reallv hard to g'et them to commit to baptls1l1. 
She keeps I~er spirits up. thollg'h and loves her mis"lon. 

Brlanna will be attendln(l l31jU.] In the fall. -J17e are all verv excited for her and proud of her 
accompli.~hments. l31jU.] is on a track sVMem where there are three semeMers but the studenH onlv g'O 
two of them. That wav thev can accept a lot more students (althougft it is Mill hard to g'et in) 
because onlv 2/3 of them are on campus at the same time. Brlanna will be on the summer/fall track 
50 aftfr the fall semester she willltave a semester off and tltfn (10 back in thf? summa. Tltat is just a,~' 

well sinee the winter is brutal here and it wouldn't be all that pleasant to (10 to ghool in the cold. 
She wiil g'raduate on ;UaV 28. from ;Uadi.~on ){jgh School and Mart colleg'e on September 8. 

jeff is g'Oing' to be in our school's sprin(l plav. The plav 15 called # XIss and Telr and jeff play,,,, 
the nerdv 17 vear old neig'hbor of the main girl character. it 15 a prettv major part and he Is In 
reheanal f.vav dav afta ,fochool and i.~ taking' f?arb; m(Jrnlng' drlvf?i" f?d .• Inee hi., 16tn birthdav is this 
week. )fe is doing' reallv well In ,.chool this' vear and i,~ reallv enjoving' J?.exburg'. 

] reeentlv (lOT verv bmv. ] (lOT t..l new callintj and am now The Enrichment coum,e/or in The 
J?elief Soclerv 1tesidencv. -Ji'le have a verv active and dlvene ward 50 we have abollt 7 or 8 
month/v enrichment activit/e,,, g'oin(l. ] had already been g'olng' to a few of them and aT least right 
at fint will have to go to all of them. ] am real/v excited about it and have a lot of good ideas to 
make it mv own. ] also tutor 3 girls in Algebra 2 after ,~chool 3 davs a week. which] reallvenjov. 

I 

-I'Ve ar:- ret..lilv look!ny' forward to 8eeiny evervone /..It tAe familv reunion and at J:remV'8 weddiny J 
and Corv 5 farewell. Ji'le love our family and are ,"'0 thankfill for )feavenlv Tather.Ii, plan that put 

,\IS here on earth tog'ether. / 

~ / 



we ltJCld Cl C/;JClt'i.U to go see t/;Je H-ClyLeV1.A~ cfLobetYDtteys_ vve 

e~°tled Lt ~lI\,d I'lClct Cl good hwe. 'ij'. ~!ff 
Meg 110 d 11" 5'" hirHl do tI Lo ,t 1'1<0""," , she 11. d • hu "",11 of . : ': '.., '~f'" 

fyLell\,ds ovey. Tlttetl pLCltJed glAlr1A-es ClII\,d tl'lell\, IA few of tltte , ~ 
tJ0UVL9 wowell\, fyoW our- WIAr-d d~ct IALL tVle~r- VlIA~y. ", ,. 

Tltte -4 tlot!s !illl\,d I we"",t up to tne SUIr1A.V1A.~t for- 1AV'v over-V'v~gVlter-. we dr-ove lAS close lAS we couLd IAlI\,d 
tlttell\, lttLRed LII\, tltte yest of title WlAt!. Tltte SIl\,OW WlAS IAbout 3 feet deep but Lt WIAS pr-ettt! lttlAn;;t 011\, top so 
we GlLGl"",'t SLII\,R too Gleep V1A.ost of tltte steps 1 we got ~lI\,to tne ClAbL"", IA V'vCi got tne nelAtey goLV'vg. C,ClSOII\, 
Y'eI~LLtj wlAv"ted to buLLGl IA fLyt so Vie dug out tVie fixe pLt /Av"Gl wor-Red vUtj nClyd CIt gettL""'g Cl f~ye 

gO~V'vg wLth ""'0 Glrtj wooGl! He useGl CI fClLy lAli1A-OUlM of LLglr,tey fluLGl Cl"",Gl ClctufALLtj got IA s~·vLClLL fLye 
go~VL9 fOY a LLttLe. wViLLel The V'vtxt ~1A-oYII\,L""'0 we pLlAtjed lAyoulI\,Gl foy IA wltlLLe, tltleil\. plACReGl up IAVvti 
ItILReti bacR to title CIAL Theil\. we we'At to DevLVs cr-eeR, y-ese;\loLy fA'Ati olLol SOv1A-e sLe.ololLlfl..g olowll\, tVie sLole 
of tVle yeseyvo~y OVl..to the Lee. ThlAt Wo.s yeG!LLtj fuvv beC-G!~{se the edge w~s vel'tj steep. ! G\cturALLtj oVvLtj 
Gli.Gl Lt oVl..ce beco.vtse Lt wc!:; sucltI Ii! WOy\~out to hLRe bG\c.R, up to title toP! B-v.t the botjs wevvt ovey IA lfI..ol 
ovey G!lfI..ol I'loti 0 r-Lot. 

T~lfI..lfI..ey Cllfl..ti f weVl..t ke f~sh~""'0 CIt MClVl..htCl R.eserjo~y CI few weeRs Clgo. r thought V1A.oye of tVle 
botjs wOl{Lol WIAt'i.t to go, bl{t I'le WiAS tltJe ot'i.ltj oll\,e. we Co.L{glt!t sov1A.e peYclt! IAvtol blL{egLLL lAt'i.ol VllAol IA 

good tLwe. 
LIAII\,v!OIfl.. 1A1fl..v! TlttIA tjll\,e ell\,teyeGl tl'le yefLect[oll\,s cOlI\,test (;lll\,ol WOII\, lAt tl'le~y scl'looL (;lIl\,GI tl'lell\, WOII\, 

s{)we lAWG!Yols ~t tl-le r-eg[oll\, LeveL. 
we I'llAve bee"", yelActLV'v0 tltte pye~cl'l M tj CfospeL bool'-G foY our- fIA V1A.LLtj SCr-LptUye stud tj. we ltJ~ve 

YWLLtj bee"", elfl..joUiV'v0 [to At Lwst KeLLU lA"",d r nlAve bee"",! ['V1A. Mt suye tirllAt tne f?.i.ds evey get V1A.ucirl 

out of tnfAt. HopefuLLu! 
OUY f?iols uye ClLwfAtjs CClLLLV'v0 'spot bIACR', 'TV bClcR' ~lI\,d otViey tViLV'v0S LiI'-Ge tVi~t. rirlat waU tVieU 

cLlALv1A. whatever so IAMther- s~bL~lI\,g doesv,,'t get Lt. The fuv"v"tj t!-iiv"R ~s tnat tirletj 'Ve cov1A.e up witVi ~t 

lAlI\,ol thetj filii pretttj v1A.uc!-i t(biole btj it! Tltte ot!-ier- dfiltj Meg cfillr1A.e [lI\,to the COIr1A.puter rOOV1A. Iilvvd tne 
CV!filLr- KeLLtj !-iad veell\, [II\, was evv,;pttj. So Meg ask-ed lr1A.e [f i·.I\ov1A.had caLLed 'spot back-'I 
C,ClSOII\, wev1-t oV'v the n[gh scnooL ball\,ct hip. ThetJ weVl-t to soutner-II\, Cf1L[for-II\,[a {or- h daus. Tnetj 
wel-1..t tD !>isV'veuLavvd, Sea woyLd, the beacn all\,ol aLL. He n~ct a good tLV1A.e. 

Tl'!atjVl-!~ nas good webeLos scout LelActeys a"",ol is navLVL9 fu"", w[tlt! tirlat. we Mad a jIIA-tyit bactge 
pov; wow fOY OUY staRe yeceVl-tLtj aV'vct c,asoll\, lA"",d TlAlI\,lI\,eY started WOYR~V'v0 OVl., severaL w~evit badges 
elAcl'l . C-IASDV'v oll\,Lt! V'vtects to fLII\,LsV! -4 badge...:; {AII\,ol do Itlis pn~jec,t to get VIis EagLe. fSut he's ItllAviV'vg IA 

/;Jlilyd tl..V1A.e gettl..lI\,g Lt ctoV'vt! Tlilvtll\,ey ~s WDr-~LV'v0 011\, the SWLV1A..v1A.LVL9 V1A.eyLt blilctge wi.tl'l h~s ty0Dp yi.g/;Jt 

,t;;il May ~I 
3 Mom & Lynns Temple Anniv. 1987 18 Brittney 1995 

I 9 Jeff 1992 19 Larry 1958 
I 9 Jaxon 1996 21 Jeremy 1986 

I 19 Jared 1982 21 Dixon 2004 
30 Lemuel 1938 

I 30 Amy 1986 

I ~ey I ~verybo~y - Try to s~nd ,Amy an e-mai.' o~ her birthda ____ y I ~I 
t ~ay ,jO. Put It on your calendar so you don t torget. 
'--- ~wds(;jK.£ WtLf Ids ma;/' YI ~-f-



We have had a good month. We are really enjoying living in our house. This past month we 
have been working on the yard. Aaron hauled in lots of gravel and poop. He also brought in 
sand for a sandbox. Dave and Christie came one weekend and helped us put in a sprinkler 
system. It was a cold, windy, miserable day but the poor guys worked all day and got it done. 
Aaron's job is going well. It seems like with work, church, the kids and the yard, he is always 
working. We have our ground ready to plant and we will put in wheat this year. If things get 
bad we will have wheat for food storage next year. We still have 50 cows and they are 
calving. We went to Utah for Conference weekend and had a nice visit with Mom and Lynn. 
We bought Jaxon a suit. We went to Cabelo's, the Salt Lake Temple, then went to Aaron's 
parents' for a couple of days. 

J axon is turning 12 on the 9th and will be ordained on the 13th. He worked hard and 
passed off his "Faith in God." He just got done with his First Class in scouting. He has been 
busy with Hunter Safety class, a school band concert and he is in Track. 

J ancy also took the Hunter Safety class and is doing really well in school. 
Broox had his sixth birthday. He's starting soccer this week and is enjoying school. His 

goat had a little baby. It's pretty cute. 
Dixon wants it to be his birthday every day but he has to wait till May. He's alwaY$ talking 

about how he is getting so big. He's just as cute as can be. 
Rix loves having the warmer weather so he can go outside, and play in the sand. He loves 

tractors and the kitty and is a fun boy. 
We are getting ready to do the rodeos again this summer and Aaron will be in charge of it 

again, The first one is on May 17 so we'll have to get the kids riding again. We are trying to 
simplify life. We sold our trailer house and we are going to try to sell the cows so hopefully 
we won't be too busy. Here eire some pictures of our house - Thanks to Mom! 



The Arizona Burnetts are getting ready to go through some 
pretty significant changes! After 18 years of living in our 
current house, we have decided to move. We made an offer on 

g house that was accepted on Monday. We will move May 30th. We have really had a good time in 
our current neighborhood, but it has certainly been changing. Many of our good friends have been 
moving, and the neighborhood is sadly going downhill a little. We are moving a little farther east, 
and will still be in Mesa, but into a much nicer neighborhood. Here is a picture, although it does 
not do it justice. 

It has everything we have been wanting in a 
home - tile roof, a pool, vaulted ceilings, and it has 
basement. We were not quite ready to give that up. 
are excited, and would love to have you come see it so 
time. We got an incredible deal on this - the market 
Arizona is quite depressed right now, so we are pray· 
that our current home will sell. 

We had a good time at conference this I 
weekend, and it was good to see Leslie, Laura and family 
It was also great of Lisa, Lawson and family to come 
Jill's father's funeral. For those of you that did not hear he passed away 3 weeks ago. His death 
was quite peaceful, and his funeral waS a tribute to a great man, who loved and served his family 
and Heavenly Father until the end. Thanks also for the very nice card and plant. Jill really 
appreciated that. 

. We are all doing well - Tiffany is taking her pre Pharmacy ' classes, and will apply to 
Pharmacy school soon. She is still living in the Condo with her friend, although she just let her 
know she will be getting married next year. Hopefully she will be able to time this to start 
Pharmacy school. She is still working at Wells Fargo bank. 

Heather is much happier this week. Her friend Jon came home from Afghanistan safe and 
sound. He is going back to North Carolina for some additional training, but will be home for good in 
May. It is good to have him back, and I know I speak for all of us in thanking him for his service 
there. Heather is still attending ASU for Exercise and Wellness, and working at the day care 
center and as a nanny for a family here in Mesa. 

Katelyn is also still at ASU, and sending more and more friends off to a mission. We had 
one leave this week that we were particularly all close to, so it is a little sad. He obviously is doing 
the right thing, and we certainly support that. She still has her nanny job, and trying to decide 
where to spend her summer - either in a service assignment, or working other jobs. 

Jill and I are well. It was great for us to host her brother, and Cory last month! Jill's 
brother travels for business, and Cory was here for a track meet. We had a nice visit over dinner, 
and then he and Katelyn were able to go bowling for a while. Jill loves her new job, and has been 
,overing the entire office this week for her co-worker who is out on a medical leave. 

We think about you all often, and congratulations to all of us in reaching our lOoth edition! I 
know that several of you have really taken the ball and run with this - so I want to personally 
thank you for that. It is great to keep in touch, and I appreciate my relationship with each of you. 
I constantly tell other people what a great family we have. See you all soon - we are looking 
forward to the reunion. 


